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Abstract
Gyrodactylids are common parasites in Danish fish farms. In this study we have investigated
the prevalence, abundance and mean intensity of the parasites of rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus
mykiss). The species Gyrodactylus derjavini, Gyrodactylus salaris and a Gyrodactylus salaris
morphotype, were found. The overall prevalence was 93.3%, the abundance 142.1 and the mean
intensity 152.3.

Introduction
Monogeneans belonging to the genus
Gyrodactylus Nordmann, 1832 are widely
spread among salmonids in Europe (Lux,
1989; Mo, 1991; Prost, 1991; Malmberg, 1993;
Shinn et al., 1995; Rintamäki-Kinnunen &
Valtonen, 1996; Buchmann & Bresciani 1997;
Lautraite et al., 1999, Lindenstrøm et al., 1999).
Three well-known species of Gyrodactylus

have been reported from Denmark on rain-
bow trout and other salmonids: Gyrodactylus

derjavini, G. salaris and G. truttae (Buchmann
& Bresciani, 1997; Lindenstrøm et al., 1999).
In addition, a newly described species G.

teuchis (Lautraite et al., 1999; Cunningham et
al., 2000) and a morphotype resembling
Gyrodactylus salaris (Lindenstrøm et al., 2000)
have recently been reported (Buchmann et al.,
2000). The pathogenicity of Gyrodactylus salaris

has been verified by epidemics of the para-
site which have caused considerable mortal-
ity among parr of Atlantic salmon Salmo salar

L. in Norwegian rivers and streams (Johnsen
& Jensen, 1988; Mo, 1991). Gyrodactylus

derjavini has been reported to elicit mortality

among Salmo trutta (Ergens, 1983) and rain-
bow trout should be considered quite suscep-
tible and vulnerable to this parasite as well
(Buchmann & Uldal, 1997). The aim of this
study is to record the occurrence of different
species of Gyrodactylus in Danish fish farms.
The prevalence, abundance and mean inten-
sity was calculated. Investigations on
gyrodactylids in Denmark were previously
conducted. They focussed on infections in
other trout farms and were using purely mor-
phological techniques (Buchmann &
Bresciani, 1997) or on wild salmonids by also
applying molecular techniques (Buchmann et
al., 2000). The determination of the
Gyrodactylus species is traditionally conducted
by light microscopy studying the morphology
of marginal hooklets and anchors (hamuli)
(Mo, 1991). This is a fast method of identifi-
cation but it is hampered by a relatively high
risk of misidentification (Ergens, 1992). A new
molecular method has recently been devel-
oped and this can complement the classical
techniques. By applying the polymerase chain
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reaction (PCR) to amplify the internal tran-
scribed spacer (ITS) region of rRNA genes and
subsequently cutting with restriction enzymes
a clear RFLP (Restriction Fragment Length
Polymorphism) pattern for each species can
be achieved (Cunningham, 1997). Both mor-
phological and molecular techniques were
used in this investigation.

Materials and Methods
Sampling of fish and parasites
Samples of rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus

mykiss) (10-15 fish per farm, Total body length
(mean 15.2 cm, range 7.3-25.1 cm, n=149 fish)
were collected on 11 different fish farms in
Jutland (Western Denmark) during an 11
month period (1999 and 2000) (Fig. 1). Trout
farms are only located in this part of Denmark.
Therefore the present sampling should be con-
sidered a satisfactory representation of Dan-
ish trout farms. The fish were killed by an
overdose of the anaesthetic MS-222 (Ethyl-m-
aminobenzoate, methanesulfonate salt, 250
mg/l). Fins and body were separated and
placed in two different plastic bottles contain-
ing 80% ethanol and transported to the labo-
ratory. Parasites were removed from the fins,
counted and the prevalence, abundance and
mean intensity for each fish farm was calcu-
lated (Margolis et al., 1982) (Table 1).

Determination of parasite species based on
morphological criteria
844 parasites (sampled from 149 fish) from
fins were isolated and single parasites were
mounted in ammonium picrate and glycer-
ine (Malmberg, 1970). Morphology of the ha-
muli and marginal hooklets were examined
microscopically at 400-1000x magnification.

PCR and RFLP
The technique involve amplification of  the
ITS region of rRNA genes as outlined by
Cunningham (1997) with a few modifications.
Isolated single parasites (n = 140) sampled
from 34 fish (7 -18 single parasites from each
fish farm) were placed in 200 ml PCR tubes in
7.5 ml lysis buffer containing Tween 20

Figure 1. Fish farms sampled for Gyrodactylus from
rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss in Jutland,
Western Denmark. Fish farms are numbered 1 to
11 according to stream and stream system. 1.
Uggerby, 2. sæby, 3. Kærs Mølle (Øster), 4. Nørre
(Guden), 5. Vegen (Store). 6. Holtum (Skjern), 7.
Funder (Guden), 8. Vejle, 9. Holme (Varde), 10.
Holsted (Sneum), 11. Gram Å.
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(0.45%), Proteinase K (60 ml/ml), distilled
water and 10:1 solution of Tris: EDTA and in-
cubated at 56 OC for 30-60 min.. The parasites
were periodically monitored in the dissection
microscope (40x magnification) until free
floating hamuli and marginal hooklets were
observed. The PCR tubes were incubated at
100 OC (10 min.) to inactivate the protease and
4.5 ml of the lysate was used as template in
the PCR. The reaction tube contained a total
volume of 25 ml comprising distilled water,
Primer I (1 mM), Primer II (1 mM) and Taq
polymerase (1.5 U Taq dNA polymerase,
10mM Tris-HCl pH 9.0, 50 mM KCl, 1.5 mM
MgCl, 200 mM dNTP, Pharmacia Amersham
Biotech). Primers were constructed according
to Cunningham (1997).

An 8 ml aliquot of the PCR product was sub-
sequently incubated with the restriction en-
zyme Hae III  (1-2 U, Promega), buffer and
distilled water for 1 hour at 37 OC. Finally, the
products were run on a 2% agarose gel (100V,
2 hours).

Results
Prevalence, abundance and mean intensity
of Gyrodactylus parasites.
The prevalence was 100% in 9 farms (Table
1). The remaining two farms had a prevalence
of 66.7%. The abundance in these two fish
farms ranged from 5.3  (farm 10) to 723.3 (farm
6). The mean intensity varied likewise from
8.0 to to 723.3 parasites in these two farms.
The parasites showed an overdispersed and

Table 1. Prevalence, abundance and mean intensity of Gyrodactylus species from Oncorhynchus mykiss in
Danish fish farms. G. salaris* = G. salaris-like morphotype was found at this fish farm.

mraF maertS/noitacoL
)metsysmaertS(

ytnuoC stsoh.oN
denimaxe

-averP
ecnel

ecnadnubA naeM
ytisnetnI

ybseicepS
ygolohproM

ybseicepS
RCP

1 ybreggU dnallyjdroN 31 001 9.14±8.87
)531-52(

9.14±8.87
)531-52(

inivajred.G
siralas.G

inivajred.G
siralas.G

2 ybæS dnallyjdroN 41 001 9.121±2.391
)754-23(

9.121±2.391
)754-23(

inivajred.G
siralas.G

inivajred.G
siralas.G

3 )retsØ(elløMsræK dnallyjdroN 31 001 8.56±7.87
)132-11(

8.56±7.87
)132-11(

inivajred.G
siralas.G

inivajred.G
siralas.G

4 )neduG(errøN grobiV 51 001 5.83±2.64
)221-31(

5.83±2.64
)221-31(

inivajred.G
siralas.G

inivajred.G
siralas.G

5 )erotS(negeV gnibøjkgniR 51 7.66 0.11±8.6
)34-0(

3.21±2.01
)34-1(

inivajred.G
siralas.G

inivajred.G
siralas.G

6 )nrejkS(mutloH gnibøjkgniR 01 001 0.294±3.327
)8451-441(

0.294±3.327
)8451-441(

inivajred.G
siralas.G

inivajred.G
siralas.G
*siralas.G

7 )neduG(rednuF suhrÅ 41 001 5.13±9.92
)011-4(

4(5.13±9.92
)011-

inivajred.G inivajred.G

8 eljeV eljeV 01 001 7.251±9.962
)525-93(

7.251±9.962
)525-93(

inivajred.G
siralas.G

inivajred.G
*siralas.G

9 )edraV(emloH ebiR 51 001 6.521±3.001
)383-5(

6.521±3.001
)383-5(

inivajred.G
siralas.G

inivajred.G
siralas.G
*siralas.G

01 )muenS(detsloH ebiR 51 7.66 -0(0.7±3.5
)81

2.7±0.8
)81-1(

inivajred.G inivajred.G

11 marG dnallyjrednøS 51 001 5.88±9.342
)504-401(

5.88±9.342
)504-401(

inivajred.G inivajred.G

latoT 941 3.39 8.822±1.241
)8451-0(

6.332±3.251
)8451-1(
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aggregated distribution, and no correlations
between fish length and intensity were ob-
served (neither in all samples together nor in
individual samples). The overall prevalence
was 93.3%, the overall abundance 142.1 and
the overall mean intensity 152.3.

Distribution
Two species and a morphotype of Gyrodactylus

were identified: Gyrodactylus derjavini, G.

salaris and a Gyrodactylus salaris morphotype.
Gyrodactylus derjavini was present in all fish
farms. Gyrodactylus salaris was found in 7 dif-
ferent fish farms and always coexisting with
G. derjavini on the same host. The G. salaris

morphotype was encountered in 2 fish farms
(Table 2 and 3). Differentiation between G.

salaris and the G. salaris morphotype was not
made microscopically but only by the RFLP-
technique (Table 2 and 3).

Discussion
Prevalence, abundance and mean intensity of
Gyrodactylus derjavini and G. salaris in the 11
Danish fish farms corresponds well with the
findings of other authors (Buchmann &
Bresciani, 1997). The G. salaris morphotype
has previously been found in only one fish
farm (farm 9) (Lindenstrøm et al., 2000) but
has in this study been isolated in two addi-
tional farms (farm 6 and 10). The only known
difference between the G. salaris morphotype
and G. salaris is that the former display het-
erogeneity in three positions of the ITS-region
between the 18S and 28S ribosomal RNA
genes (Lindenstrøm et al., 2000) and this re-
sults in a specific DNA band profile by RFLP.
The occurrence of this parasite morphotype
in three different fish farms raises the ques-
tion of whether this mutation is a single oc-
currence or a relatively frequent one. It might
be considered unlikely that three mutations
arose at the same positions within three dif-

mraF maertS/noitacoL
)metsysmaerts(

ytnuoC .onlatoT
setisarap

inivajred.G siralas.G

1 ybreggU dnallyjdroN 66 84 81

2 ybæS dnallyjdroN 231 321 9

3 )retsØ(elløMsræK dnallyjdroN 87 77 1

4 )neduG(errøN grobiV 38 04 34

5 )erotS(negeV gnibøjkgniR 13 22 9

6 )nrejkS(mutloH gnibøjkgniR 241 37 *96

7 )neduG(rednuF suhrÅ 64 64 -

8 eljeV eljeV 34 32 *02

9 )edraV(emloH ebiR 66 54 *12

01 )muenS(detsloH ebiR 81 81 -

11 marG dnallyjrednøS 931 931 -

latoT 448 456 091

Table 2. Morphological determination of Gyrodactylus derjavini and G. salaris in Danish fish farms. Parasites
were mounted in ammonium picrate glycerine and characterised using morphological criteria of the marginal
hooklets and hamuli. *  = The Gyrodactylus salaris-like morphotype is included.
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ferent populations, unless there was a very
strong selective pressure for it. Therefore, it
is more likely that the relatively common oc-
currence can be explained by the well-known
frequent transportation of fish among farms.
Interestingly, this morphotype does not repro-
duce well on Scottish salmon (Lindenstrøm
et al., 2000) which is considered to be highly
susceptible to G. salaris (Bakke & MacKenzie,
1993). Two other Gyrodactylus  species,
Gyrodactylus truttae and Gyrodactylus teuchis

have previously been reported from brown
trout (Salmo trutta) in Denmark (Buchmann
et al., 2000), but we did not find any of these
species in the fish farms during this survey.
Future investigations should elucidate if G.

truttae and G. teuchis do occur on farmed rain-
bow trout in Denmark.  The two species G.

derjavini and G. salaris occur in Denmark on

Oncorhynchus mykiss and are prevalent in our
neighbouring countries. G. derjavini has been
recorded from Norway (Mo, 1993), Sweden

(Malmberg, 1993), Poland (Prost, 1991), UK
(Shinn et al., 1995) and France (Lautraite et
al., 1999). G. salaris has been recorded from
Norway (Mo, 1991), Sweden (Malmberg,
1993), Finland (Rintamäki-Kinnunen &
Valtonen, 1996) and Germany (Lux, 1989).
Surveys on the occurrence of gyrodactylids
in salmonids, such as the present work,
should be routinely conducted. In addition,
these investigations should be combined with
studies on pathogenicity of the different para-
sites towards important hosts exemplified by
previous work by Bakke et al. (1990), Bakke
& MacKenzie (1993), Buchmann & Uldal
(1997), Bakke et al. (1999) and Lindenstrøm
et al. (2000). Thus, a thorough understanding
of these pathogens and their distribution
could be obtained which can serve to optimise
management of the European salmonid popu-
lations with regard to Gyrodactylus infec-
tions.

mraF maertS/noitacoL
)metsysmaertS(

ytnuoC inivajred.G siralas.G siralas.G ekil-
epytohprom

latoT
setisarap

.oN
stsoh

1 ybreggU dnallyjdroN 8 6 - 41 3

2 ybæS dnallyjdroN 11 7 - 81 3

3 )retsØ(elløMsræK dnallyjdroN 41 2 - 61 4

4 )neduG(errøN grobiV 3 4 - 7 2

5 )erotS(negeV gnibøjkgniR 61 1 - 71 8

6 )nrejkS(mutloH gnibøjkgniR 9 3 2 41 2

7 )neduG(rednuF suhrÅ 01 - - 01 2

8 eljeV eljeV DN DN DN DN DN

9 )edraV(emloH ebiR 7 3 7 71 5

01 )muenS(detsloH ebiR 01 - - 01 2

11 marG dnallyjrednøS 71 - - 71 3

latoT 501 62 9 041 43

Table 3. PCR-RFLP determination of Gyrodactylus parasites. Single parasites were digested and the ITS-
region of the rDNA genes were amplified and cut by the restriction enzyme Hae III. Agarose gel
electrophoresis of the resulting DNA fragments provided a differentiation of the species.. ND = Not
determined due to inadequate material.
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